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At present, It is the important stage which China is speeding up the development
of modern agriculture. Nowadays, the problem that the quantity of farm products was
not enough has been solved in China, but the problem of agricultural product
circulation is increasingly serious. That has not only given rise to the contradiction of
agricultural product supply and demand, but also restricted the development of
modern agriculture and increase of farmers’ income. The farm and sideline products
such as grain, fat, vegetables, fruits, domestic fowls, farm animals, eggs , meat, and so
on are sold difficultly and bought expensively on the market, certainly, these
agricultural products are necessary to every household every day. It is universal
phenomenon that the farmers sell their agricultural products difficultly and obtain a
little profit while the consumers buy agricultural products expensively and the
qualities of these products are secondary. In a bumper harvest year, fruits and
vegetables are unmarketable, thereupon they become putrid, and there is much waste.
The bottleneck restricting the development of modern agriculture has already transfer-
red from the agricultural product production field to the circulation field. So it has
important theoretical and practical significance to make comparative systematic
research on China’s circulation of farm products.
According to the general theory of farm product circulation, Based on the present
situation of farm product circulation in China, drawing on the experience that
developed countries developed modern circulation of agricultural products, absorbing
previous internal and external research achievements, first this thesis analyses the
evolving process of Chinese agricultural product circulation system as well as the
present situation, problems and futrue tendency of Chinese agricultural product
circulation development, and systematically analyses the characteristics and
experience that developed countries, such as America, Japan and France, developed














of agricultural product production and circulation in China, get some important
implications;second, this thesis discusses the transaction modes of agricultural
products and modern circulation models of agricultural products in China from the
angle of circulation channel,analyses the internal mechanism and external constraints
of evolution of agricultural product circulation pattern in China, and puts forward the
comprehensive model of modern agricultural product circulation which China should
select; thirdly, this thesis studies the construction of circulation system of farm
products in China on the basis of analyses of the component elements, operating
mechanism and problems in modern circulation system of farm products; finally,
based on the reality of our country,this thesis analyses government functions of
promoting development of modern farm product circulation and puts forward the
proposals for developing modern circulation of farm products in the age of
information.
Main innovations in this thesis are as follows: (1) According to the
characteristics and development trend of agricultural product production and
circulation in China, this thesis suggests that our country should select the
comprehensive model of modern agricultural product circulation which takes the
leading types of wholesale market and guiding- enterprise as the center, the leading
types of agricultural cooperative and chain supermarket as the subsidiary. (2) On the
basis of absorbing interrelated research achievements, this thesis elaborates that the
component elements of modern circulation system of farm products are the circulation
players of various forms and higher degree of organization, the market system of farm
products which is standardized and perfect, the modernized information network
system and supervision system, and proposes that we should cultivate and develop
more circulation players, perfect modern market system of agricultural products,
promote the construction of information network system of agricultural product
circulation, improve the common service and macro-control of agricultural product
circulation, to construct modern circulation system of farm products in China. (3)
According to the actual situation of agricultural product production and circulation in













VChina is that as the main body of agricultural production management, the production
scale of a farmer’s household is small, and its degree of organization and cooperation
is low. If it is only limited to the field of circulation to solve the circulation of farm
products, that is tantamount to "the headache medicine head, piecemeal", so it is
difficult to change fundamentally.Therefore, this thesis puts forward that only on the
basis of the improvement of household contract management responsibility system,
the households expand and strengthen the cooperation, and change agriculture
production and operation of a small scale into production and operation of a moderate
scale, in order to make the agricultural product circulation truly out of the woods and
go on the road of modernization. (4) After making field survey and interview of rice
farmers in Ji'an City and the farmers planting navel orange in Ganzhou city, Jiangxi
Province, then based on the survey data and using the suitable econometric model,
this thesis made an empirical study on the sale channel selection behavior of the rice
farmers and the farmers planting navel orange,and came to the conclusions that there
are a certain new idea. These conclusions have a certain reference value to optimize
the distribution channel of agricultural products, especially to unimpede “the first one
kilometer” of agricultural product circulation. Besides, selected the city residents in
Ji'an city as questionnaire objects, according to the survey results and empirical
analysis, the conclusions that there are new idea were drawn.These conclusions have a
certain reference value to improve management of the farm product markets and
supermarkets in the medium and small cities in China, and to unimpede “the last one
kilometer” of agricultural product circulation. (5) According to the basic national
conditions and agricultural conditions , absorbing interrelated internal and external
research achievements, and combining with the characteristics of the times, this thesis
puts forward some feasible policy proposals for developing modern circulation of
agricultural products, especially puts forward some specific, innovative and feasible
policy measures about “how to speed up the cultivation of talents for modern
circulation”, “how to develop the electronic commerce of agricultural products”, and
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